
'Break-ins

| Investigated
Two area break-ins were

investigated by the Cleve-
land County Sheriff's
Department Monday.
Two vehicles parked at

Foote Mineral Co. were
broken into, reports state.
A truck van owned by Paul
Roper, Katherine St., was
entered by prying open the
left vent glass and re-
moved was a Sharp 28
Channel CB valued at $170.
Damage to the truck was

Public Hearing January 10.

Groverites Peiition

Longer Board Terms
Grover City Council has called a board at the October meeting. every two years.

public meeting January 10 to hear Should the board decide to make In another major action at
requests from local citizens who any changes, it would pass an or- Monday night's meeting, Council
want to expand the number of dinance tothateffect andthe change yoted to participate in a program
council members to five, lengthen _-or changes would go into effect at 7} that will establish gates and flashing
their terms to four years and the next election. It would not effect signals at Carolina Avenue railroad

$50, according to Det. Sgt. stagger their terms. “the president councilmen's terms crossing on Southern Rallway at

Paul Barbee. A total of 60 citizens petitioned*the and an election would still be held cost of $4,000.
Barbee also investigated ‘

a similar break-in to a Fy
pick-up truck owned by
Gene W. Thomas of Rt. 1.
Missing were one Pace 23
Channel CB, value $160,
and one Craftsman tool
box with assorted valued
at $600. Damage to the
truck was $50, the officer
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SAFETY AWARDS — Mike Loveless
(left), Superintendent of Kings Mountain
National Military Park, recently
presented safety commendations and
lapel pins to park employes Jim An-

Historian Anderson recorded 10 years of
accident-free employment. A Kings
Mountain National Park employe since
1849, Maintenance Worker Stewart
completed five years of service without

3derson (center) and John Stewart. Park a job-related accident. reported.
i

Firemen Elect 1977 Offie 1iremen €C 1eers
3
2Atameeting last week of were elected as officers for captain, Carl Greene as At 6:10 p. m., house fire,
xthe Kings Mountain Fire the coming year. lieutenant, John Caldwell, 400 Chestnut St., no

Department four members Jerry White was elected secretary, and Charles damage.
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(Pete) December 4 — at 1:65 p. i idoa : m., church bus fire, ; i 3 A Yi)refighters report Parker St., no damage
answering six calls since
last Wednesday (Dec. 1) At 8:56 p. m., car fire, N.
which resulted in no fatali- Cansler St., moderate
ties and minor property damage.

Peterson,
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WEEKEND GIFT IDEAS

 

Hot Wheels MICROSCOPE damages.

66° © 4m

Sets 3% Reg. $19.97

December 1 — at 10:08 a.
m., stove fire in the trailer
home of Marion Ramsey,
Dixie Trailer Park. Little
damage.

December — at 12:85 p.
m., house fire, Chesterfield
Court, moderate damage.
December8 — at 12:30 a.

m., grass fire, Lake
Montonia Rd.

Car Crashes Into Sign, | J REEL (| nN
Hydrant, Driver Unhurt TT . PEE LLan

Heroes In Action Figure Free $3.97

 

 

 

  
 

 

  
 

 

 

 

$Walton’s Farm House 14.87
i iri i $s Donna Melissa Leach, esTyco Train Spirit 9 America $39.87 AEYaa ah, PEGE

List 47 operating a Chevy which"5 crashed Into a City of KM 8-PC. FRENCH STYLED DINING ROOM BY BROYHILL! .
Spinwelder Free Power Kit $5.97 fire hydrant, told city OVAL TABLE <CHINA CABINET 6 CHAIRS (1 ARM & 5 SIDE) of 3

: : resapDor Elegant styling featuring 42"x 58"table that extendsto 70" for ofMonopoly $4.67 car left the road and hit company. Chairs with impressive carvings captured in high-strength Sal
. treet. gi dn a molded polymers. China is an impressive 53" wide... all pieces made Onl eas; 3 oe ¢ 3 Ee >nsa re with a rich engraved cherry finish on reconstituted wood products yPHOTO ALBUM Reg. $7.97 $3.97 hydeooCeware and hardwood solids. Serverpriced extra. CONVENIENT TERMS!

estimated at $1500 and $375 : wb5 $ in damages to the sign andSCRAP BOOK 3.97 indamagestothe sign sna 3 ai
Joan Walsh Angland Houston Corn. : Bs bo of |

In an second one-car arg”
: : crash also occurring ;Doll House Lighted - Furnished Saturday, Eddle Lamar

Humphries, 7280 Midpines,
Only One To Sell $125.00 operating a 1961 Chevy,
$ ran off the road and hit a250.00 Value nohe  sortofa | 0

said Ptl. Billy Benton who cd 1John! investigated for KMPD. priv e 2 A ; amison, :
Damages were estimated. ) BEToe atin the Agni mde of CHUB / COLONIAL SOFA SLEEPER |nyShop the vehicle. che just for / 5-Piece Dinette with bold “all wood” arms and accents

TO CALIFORNIA No-martable top with high Make your living room do double duty
i with this sleeper. Features queen size

TELEPHONE UN 5-8141 TyBoid Pulp the rich? Densa. $21gs5 mattress, Herculontpad Gover, iv $399°51487 EAST FRANKLIN AVENUE um Ye Teturne with extra leaf. Beautiful spindle pleated skirt with bold all wood spindleGASTONIA, NORTH CAROLINA to California after visiting HaYou should be around back choirs. Reg. $259.95 wing and arm in beautiful maple color. 4
o ot his parents, Mr. and Mrs. hen the nearest Episcopal

Tom Humphries in the parish istrying tofinalize its
Dixon Community. annual budget. You'd know ia i 0!

better. Qawe $ =
Actually, this church did : J 5 i Wi

acquire a bit of snob appeal TER LIB : |BUYDIRECTAND SAVE! during the early daysof our | HANDSOME LN omeEb nation. English colonists PINE* ; wr pre
introduced their own Epis- a6-Function L 1] Watch copalversion of The Church 1 GUN CABINET 4 3of England. It was only ip : rf 1 pre; natural that many of these i 159 = wo - 1a!
"first comers” became the i thwealthy landowners, the $189 0)
merchants, the gentry of A gun owner's dream! This 25 INSTAMATIC COLOR TV 1 aythis young nation. George handsomeall-woodstained Ses ian ] oa
Washington Alexander pine” gun cabinetfeatures Big. bold credenzs cgbinetin Lave $80! 4; lock and key, glass door, and rich pecan color, 100% solid- - SWE
Hamilton and — indeed — storage space. Big 26"x state chassis, works in a $ 95 {roothree-fourths of the signa- 13"x 71"Terrific buy! Also drawer, matrix-plus picture £555 andtors to the U. S. Constitution available in stained maple! tube. Instamatic color tuning. Reg. $779.95 outwere Episcopalians. "5 : JIncludes 1-year in-homeservice. og pea
‘But today, the Episcopal : : ChiJewelry-case Church represents an ex- Carwith Sahwatch ceptionally-broad cross 100% 48" STEREO FIREPLACE/BAR | vissection of the nation: peo- 0US FILAMENT WITH 8-TRACK TAPE PLAYER AND i O

Teltronics manufactures and sells exclusively these quality: ple of every vocation, social CONTINU u AM/FM/FM MULTIPLEX RADIO i jorcrafted solid state watches worldwide over 1 million sold Salus. face and NYLON Love $80! wh
at muchhigher prices. Now, order direct and get tremendous pers 9 i DEEP PILE RUGS - fursavings, all these features ore 700 56%. Episcopalians 4 $399 5 Cafunctions tonfrolled by a single button: hour, minutes. Wisely iim the 4 0DD SIZES 12x12 Ra VirSeen month, date, and day. Accurate within 2 minutes churchis a proper meeting 10 12x 21 9 To

round for men's differ- iFull year tiv against defects in materials or LEE groun Christianity, theysay, 4 Re aot
Ship. exc ept battery ni dah dn any Yonrani S represents the world's ¢ ONLY tures deluxe control Mewatch developing suc erect within 1 year of purchase reatest hope for reconcil- 4 panel, full range
30-day home trial, if not completely satisfied with your pre the HopeTor between Good Seeppie, audio system, BSR JViswatch, return it within 30 days for full refund of purchase ongwearing a changer, built-in-8- CPR hm one man and another. You spills just wipe up. Extra track tape player maprice, no questions aske don't have to agree with oii P\ thick with foam backing and AM/FM/EMUltra-thin case, with stainless steel back. All watches have your fellow man; you only font ” and serged edges. multiplex radio, mmatching bracelets have to live with him. oO AS a CHESJomhandsome simulated wood Sa
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burning logs.Orders received by Dec 15, 1976 will be delivered before Christ : “4 “a dom | J yMail check or money order to: TELTRONICS, 2400 E DuronDoe Plaines, 60018 Your nearest Episcopal li? » wil and random loops morse i or
Please send the followin watch(es) (Specify your choice of 10 minister may have some very i on

(Mar Ioba BYeatin Svarrhodium316.95or goodthoughts for you on eee ™FREE! Teltronics calculator with every two watches | order that ticklish subject. There's
J C.)

Order any wo QUANTITY STYLE FINISH PRICE no obligation. on your part if NO INSTALLMENT Y ENTS TIL FEBRUARY 191m HeTle pte iran you care to pay him a visit. y - Eo
hack, addBRsuiesan”onclosemySheekorne TRNTY EPISCOPAL - Ea

(No cash—no COD's accepted Offer good n continental USA only | 401 South
- Toicalculator, : CHURCH

\

4with battery and i ——— eee —
andcarry case, FREE! Address

309 Phifer Road Battle round "Kings Mountain, N. C. 9 : FURNISHING SOUTHERN HOMES SINCE 1888i —
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1: : Rev. E.Morgan Gardner Avenue Kings Mountain, N, C. Phone 739-5451advertised in TV GUIDE Sunday Services 11:30a.m. ui
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